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THE UATE F. W. LORINQ.

The famlly cf tUe billiant young iIter,
Frede'nlck W. Lorlng, vbo *vas sîsin by tUe
Apaches i-tar Wîekenbung, Arizona, lu No.
vember, 1871, vbile sorviug vitb ie*utenant
Wbesler's expedIiîln as a cerrespondent cf tUe
lribun., bave recovered] the efieta that vers
on bis perses vben h. tel!. Inu-hlm pocket.
book, along vith nmre unflishae,] sketches,
vers tUe fllo*ing graelul verses, nov final
Ulvsu ta the wvend:

Do you ask me, tary eyes,
To deacrihe tUe lover trust?

Wonder flot at my surprise,
Who abouid know as veli ayou.

Thluk of ail that yen bave ssu,
Ail tUe levers that bave been;

He la true vbose love la ahovn,
For ber sake, and] net bis ovn.

What be doea, be does aoIe;
ý 'es 4e bopes it vins ber thought,

Ail that lu bis seul bas greva,
To hem soverelgu feet Ila breught;

To bis seul ber image clluga,
Sho seema veven lu ail thingeq,

Àn,] each tbeught tbat la hlmu stirs,
la net for bis sake, but bers.

Fen ber miaeke Us illendure,
For ber sake vîli sacrifice;

Bravely bearing, bier love sure,
Cezwure, alanden, accru, advlce.

If tinother vin. hem heart,
S$adly ho viii from ber part;

8àadly, bravely, tmz-e love la
For hon ake, and net fer bis.

IV.

That Is tUe truie lover aveet-
Tmus as ever I amn tmue;

For uny love las ail complets,
.Perfect, asincesIt cornes from yeu,

Damiug, yet 'tUs net true-nio I
For 1 could net let yen go,

1 m>uat ksep yen vhere yen have grevu,
For my sake, sud fer your ovu,

v.

'For your ovu, because I lov.
More tban any etben Oaa;

Moe than ever love could mnove,
Hieant 0f any fermer man;

Leeok at me sud tUe» agnee,
Nove bave ever love,] like me;

Fer vhstever I may tdo,
la because 1 live lu yen.

VI.

Xia, ud se shut speech away.
WUeu oldiage our it', bas spent,

'Twill be time enougb te asay,
Wbat lai love lu argument?

Fertb-e îpréenet ail stars aUlne;
Yon are bers sud you are mine.

Love maites ilght, and] aong, and floyers,
For w houe salie? Dean love, for ours.

XiVfY BLAKE. ; on, OONNflARA, CON AlRIl.

BY NUGENT ROBINSON.

One bltteriy col,] ulgbt lu tUe Februany of
1872, I quItLe,] my comfertable study lbr the
purpioscf euscouaing myseif bebin,] a vhite
tie, sud of eucamîug my pensen lu those stereo.
typé,] sable garments vUlcU ery, IlOpen, sos.
me," atithe portais otSociety.

My frien,]., tUe Wilins, vere iudulging lu a
fit of Insaulty, sud tUe attack, vUIcU lu tUe
commencement promIse,] ta be cf a acmevbat
mild fomm, gradualiy assume,] graver symp.
tome, until lt culminated lu a tremendous bail.
Vatuly I pleade,] a uecesslty fer reading np a
cas vith vbicb tUe emineut tinm of Tozen sud
Bulsomne U,] entmuate,]nie. Vaialy I deciare,]
te WiIkin, upon the houer cf a =au sud a
brother, that I vas Ilout of that sort of tblng ;"
that I had es,] tbat panticulan chapten lu tUe
book of Lit'. ci autbP0Mugb-b ove saque ad mala,
and tbat 1 vas only good for the mabogany;
hoe didu't or raither. veuidn't ses It, sud wvîtU a
senne cf bitter lujury at my heant, sud au un.
Mtiltakable enas of freat a&tth& thp cfmy-nose

i

il6

* Ah, Mr. Brookley! l'in 4o glad tbat yo1L
bave cone- Fredd7 tol,] me yoti were dout.
fui-ail clever men are, butyou know I always
belleve In îeo&, and 1, look to vour aid to make
thie l W. gfWr go off well."1

I groaned ln, spirit. This, meant stopplng
unnUl the candIes were snuffed out-.untlî the
tallow-faced greengrocers were pald Qff-until
the rnlkmnan arrived at ýhe area raillngs, and
until I should be Jlbed by dlsappolntecj cab-
hies au "the, cove au was a-pla.yil' the plan-
Der,",

d' 'ey the way,, Brookley, there's a lîttie Irish
girl wtoppirg here, a Miss, Blake. Corne, and
l'il lntroduce yui as a friend o' m md,"' observed
Wlin, drsgglng mie, bon gré, mal gré, towards
a mass of1tulle illusion surmounted by a bunch
of white fiowers.

Now any Irish girls whom I had bitherto
been fortunate enousgh to meet had, somebow
or other, been always too much for me. If I
waa blasé, they were saucy. If I was dégagé,
they were sentimental. If I was learned, tbey
were bllssfully and gushlnoely Ignorant. I had
been invarlably folle,], and my mott kilful
fenclng went for nethlng. I had not been able
te score a palpable bit under any clrcumistances
whatsoever.

I held back much after the fashion of a dog
belng led to corporal punlshrment through the
mnedium of a collar and a strlng-.-bowed a grlm
ungaluly bow, and proceeded to fiddle wlth the
buttons of a pair of ëolle,], bulgy gloves, and Io
giare la every direction save that supposed to
b. occuple,] by Mrs. Wilklu's Ilibernian guest.

At this Juncture an attenuiate,], waxen-iook.
lng, half-fed artist hung ln ohains, and cia,] ln
garments shlulng with, grease sand tbreadbare
freon age, proceeded to pound away upon the
piano, alded and abettedl by a pudgey man, who
appeared te be blowlng his wheie person Into a
batter.,] cornopean, and] another conspirator,
who dlscharged his duties to seclety aund to
Wilk iIinby dolefully scrapl ng upon a voloncello.

"This Is our quadrille," exclalmed a very
%Weet volce at my elbow, wlth Just a touch of
the broque pervading It 1k. a perfume, and a
soft Ulttie band placed itselfoconfidlngly upon my
amia. I had flot aaked ber ta dance-she had
evidently ta*ken It for granted.

Wonld I say that I neye r danced ? that I had
spralned my fotr or Invent %one patent anid
plausible excuseT

No!1 It weuîd net be fair to mine hostees, no I
sullenly esignedmyseir to iny fate.

"0This is my flrst v'îslt to London," chlrped
Miss Blake.

"fOh, lndeed 1"
fi l vé Id the wllds of Conneinara."1
fi1 wisb you were theeêjust.now," was my

muner thought.
44It's the wildest place on the face of the

earth, and the lovellest..-but won't you »ecure a
visàvs?"%

I compounîle, witb a pink-faced youth, who
was ln the talons of a tail, lean, vulture-like
woman, ta face me ln the forl hcom ing melan.
choly eeremnny, and to assist ln carmylng oct Its
sad solemiulties lu ail their funereai detaill.

"6Have you ever vlslted Ireland, Mr. Brook.
ley ? "laskre, Miss Blake, at the conclusion of the
firat figure.

64I1sbould tblnk not. Ireland le a wretched
mîstake."1

The moment the words escape,] from my lips,
1 could have parted wltb a good deal of ready
mnouey tn have been euabied to draw them back
again. They were cbiidisb, rude, ungentleman.
1ke, and] I turne,] telier to apologise.

The bot flush was uponi ber cbeek, the llttle
hsnds were clenche,] until tbe gloves threatened
te 61burst up,"l and bier fiashlng eyes met mine
as alhe botiy etorte(-

diYon must be an English boor ta uay se."1
The pas seul commence,], an,], ta use a stage

phrase, Miss Bake fiwent ou.",
Wbat, a cbarming figure!1 What an elegant

tumu of the head i What grace ln evemy move-
mentT

1 ha,] committe,] a thrice aecursed mlstake,
and 1 feit IL. She went tbruugh the entire fi-
gure sione. She would not delgn ta take - te
touch imy outstretched band. I ha,] no words
at wlll to curigel luta a proper form cf apology,
and 1 was bewiltlered by ber beauty.

Love ly bIne eyes, with sweeping biue-black
lashes ; a dalnty lîttle nose, wltb a rosebo,]
moutb, and teeth 1k. muffted diamonds ; ra-
diant brown bair ln massive plaîts- and] ber
expression 1

Ay de mni Aihama!1
W. did flot speak during the quadrille. The

plnk-faced youtb - confound his Impudence..ý
struck up an acqualntanceshlp withbhem, and
treate,] the vulture-looklog womnan badly. I
felt inclIne, te buri hlm at bis Partner, Impale
hlm upen ber nose, and rush fanleally fýrom

b eid the tailew4faced greenitrecers pst,] off, met
the morninst milk witbont flinchlng, and retur».

ied lb. pîsyful banter of the cabbles ln a mfood go
utterly différent. frein that whîch 1 bad plctnred
ta myseif a few short heurs previeusiy, tbit-

Pshaw 1 Who can control the Inner mechan.
lsm of the heart?

one glorlonu momnlng ln Auguat iast feund me
sasted beside the driver ef one of Bianconls long
cars whlch travel between Westport aud Clîf-

iden, and, as a ceusequence, through the heart of
1the wlldest and mfost pîcturesque scenery ln Con.
1nemara. I bad, amongst other vews, registere]
aone-that, go seon as cîrcumstauces weuld per-
Smît, I wouid undertake a plîgrimage to Boîjol,].

emun Hall-ta the abnlne of Miss Katherîne, alias
)K.ltty Blake.
r It ls unneoessary for me te state that I had
many resns te urge me te taire this excursion,
and that I had one ln partionlar; lu fact, My
heart, bad somehew or other, alîppe,] frein be-

lnesth my walstcoat-had travelle, laI company
1with Miqs Blake, ta ber mountaîn home ; and
it vas with a view 0f recoverlng It, and of taklng

ithe young lady ln question inte the bargaîn, Ifmy lck vas up, that I vas nov perche,] hlgb
ln air, beblnd a pair cf Ilroarlng gimiets,"1 and
Jogging along the resdwayskî,ti ug that desolate
but remantie inlet of the.AUlantlc, kuown as the
Kilierin.
e In a happy moment I negotîsteci witb the
driver, Phi Dempsey, for possession of the box-
seat, and almost ere we ha,] quitte] the tawn of
Wei.tport, 1 bad cnme on close, If net coufiden-
tial, terms witb that wortby mon of the wbip.

Phll la a cnooked, bard.festarecî, sententuons
little man, wbOàse word ls iaw, whose decision ls
an Ultimnatum. He knews every man, woman,
and] cild along the resd-..thiieînbeleugîngs, their
respective histories, their hope., and their fears.
He cai nies amailt parcelà for the 64quaity,"1 and
a letter, If gcod cause le sbewn Why it coul,] not
travel by the legîtimate course of Her Majesty's
Mail. H-e bas ail the Dublin neye, and le re-
garde,] lu the light 0f 6"a knevledgeable man."

Instinctively I led up te the mubjeet uearest te
my beart.

"dMe kuew the Blakes av Beijelderun ? Be-
gorra, 1 do thin, breed, mie,], and gîneration.
They're daceut people av tbe raie ouid stock.
Miss Kltty thravelle,] wud me a few weeks ago;
she kem. froin Dublin, but she was over the
watber beyant, lu London. Serra a mach gond
that wud do ber, or any wan else."1

I expresse,] a hope tbat she was looking well
after'ber tri.

64OcU, rosy an' well, shure enougb ; aud wby
wudn't she ? Vat wenld tbmuble bert Hem
father thiuks diamonda la tee poor for ber, and
ber mether wnd humn the bouse av she riz ber
littie fiuger. They'll net b. thmnbled wud ber
long; mbe's tao dawny a creature for the beys te
lave sioe. I tnk a Misther Cran. fnom. Dutiln
over te the Hall la8t week, an', b. me Boug, he
was mlgbty tendher on ber.'*

This was alanmlng. I endeavere,] to probe
into the antecedents of this abominable persnn,
but I could ouly ascertain, after a deal of dr-
cuiniocution, that Us vas the possessor of & n
Illigant p:>rtmsntle," and that he was "6a nice
man, an' a ilice-mannered man."

diGood memulng, Father James, gond merniug
kludly."

This was addrsssed to a Cathelie clergyman,
Who was swlnglng aiong the rosd wltb a jauny
air, bespeaklng the motion of eue ta whom a
twenty-mlle walk was no uncommon occur-
reuce.

sThst's wau e' the most knewledgeable min
in this counthy, sir," observe,] Dempsey, vUe»
we had preceede,] a little distance; "ibut be
wansit bit intmely, ente as be Is-an' there'. thespot," he tai,].,, pointing ta a amali patoh of
stran,] dlrectly beueatb us.

siThîsis b oy it item about, sir.--Git up, ye
bastes l" (sddnesalng the bermes), "'don'. let the
ginticinan se yez thrate me that way; gît up.
- Well, air, Father James was on his bades an,]
bis brevary oee vlthry memnin', and] Us vas
prayîn' away, whin a boy kein rannîn' Up the
boreemi crylu' munther, an that a man vas wrack-
ed bslow ou the rocks fomninst ye, au' that be
waan't expectsd for ta 11ve, an' for F'ather Jan)es
le run te hlm. at wanst, for tbe love av Heaven 1
Se Fathen James ru» tbe bades and] the brevary
inta the pooket av bis smsii-cethes, sud away.
wud hlm te Ibat very spot, sir, as nimble as a
nos; an' ahane enougli, thers vas a poor say.
flirin' man lyiu'I Aîr dead on tUs say rack, an'
net as machb brealb lu hlm as wnd canse tUe eye
av a midge te wink.

"4'Have noue et' yez a teut av sperrits about
yez,' Btaya Father James. 'Have noue avyez a
tent av spermîts te put betane thîs poor man'@
sbammy an' the cewld'?' gays Fatber James,
mî1-1'1at-Il

Re 'H wanta another gup, yer rIVerano?
van.1 lý1ý

"Let me heuid the battIs, FathOl M«
nez another.

"lWhist, ye haytbens il says his nlvO"~'Ot
bonidi n' tup bis hsnd, for the poor gsyfirlfii's
vas thrylu' te spake, but the rattles wasi11i l
throath. 3tIl 1Say van word,' mez Father Jamesl
ye die a Christian an' a CatUollc.'

,,The poor man tbnle,], but b. vas tbat Wâe
that he cudn't.

Il'1Say wau lîttie word ta let me kneW tbSaty$
die n Cathollo,' ssys Father James. eidTUe sayfsrln' man made a great aho
aud soreeche, , ted enough ta b. board.W iii #7
navn, 1'Dowu wîd tUe Pope l'-an' obe d,
an' that's boy Father James was bit ltrl

TUe car vas pretty weli crowded, &Wà"Po
ene aide amnongst teoccupants as a àft

0f a milîtia regiment, proceeding toe dli é
tationed at Galway. This gadilant ton O! >Lto

vas seate,] besîde a very geod-icekliig Y00t4
girl, ta whom b. pal,] the mout chivaitOU&in
marked attention. Now It vas the Fmol
habit, at Intervals along tUs mca,], te bOdSt1

froin the car, enter a shebeem, remaîn &boe
fsw miniutes, and then reJ dan the velbilO ,,',
traying ailtUe symptoms of bavtng ilàid On-
littîe refresbmeutcînnlng bis tomponary ab5e»s'
Hîs attentions te the yeung lady becs»O 'or
marked as ve proces led on Our joLiioam nd
sncb exclamations as 4"Gelang ov e' th"i,
gmt," "9Lave me alone," "diSingle yer free'O'#
an' double yen dIgtance," tended toe pro'VeU1 5
tUe galiant wamrion's potaUloas vene camln
hlm beyoud the lava cf conventlousltàge, À
length, afi.er a pisyful bait elephautins 5atO40
snstcb a kiss, tUe youug lady appeaied t0
driver.

IdMiather Dlmpqey, I'd bave ye ta catit0o
Young iman-he'asuiul'me, i."

Titus appeale,] to, Mr. Dempsey quîetlYtl!l
lu bis seat, snd eyeîug the. songeant atornilY'
clalmed-

déSes here nov, sargînt, av ye de»'t latbtiS
yeung voman atone, l'il take tixemesa
sthripea aif yer arm, an' iay thei ora a>'
back."1

A roar of laughten frem ait the flatai
tUe vehticle folloee, thls sally, lu whblO tb
galat sergeant Joins,] itU a> beartits and
gocd-wlll that ciearly deuionstrated beow ite
he enJoyed the observation, altUeugh l11
agaluat hiraseif.

"Are ye expecto,] at BolJolderun, air ?
siWeii-yem--oh, yen, cortally," ra

sormevbat ceufusedly.
"'Yen au Engllah glutisinan, by yenva S

taîkîn', airt"
44Yen, I'm Euglilab"
44May be yen fnom London, airt"
di 1 am."

"iAn' es» Misa Kitty ever tUons. Wbw r
be gave a prolonge,] vbîstle, vhîch 1mlh bn
been inteade,] for tUe herses, but I foit Oti~
bore direct reference te myseif. an$thraefi

46Troth, LI», yen. are expecteci, is' A
bo bright eyesand rêd cheekca at the (9- ]élis
wUiu vs rache there, or l'in bocfflh- 1 y
Kity wiii be there, sir, ln ber pony-e5rrài&,,<o

I dld net knov vUether to e b. 5 flilSd
neye,].

"iYosensueemta ho very volt .«are or
Blake'. movements, Mn. Dempsey."

66Arrab, didn't abs tell me hoeit' hc
ture. Dldn'tabesasyte me, aasys me,'Di0ipo%
take cane av s very handaome Young ginti*0e
théât's com i' te ses me from Londeu'5al5

1o
'-Le it tUs gîntieman that 1 pested .11 tUeSater
te, lu Westport, milss?'i'Go 0W o! that, )1'
sey,' aya as. Biur-an-agenal I viidd»'-
tell me y. ver Mlather Brookley, and I'tiUS,,
nonsed the g;id,]is for ye, in, &auno neigtle~~

i couid have t aken PUll Dernpaey t5 PIart
aud chenlahe,] hlm. sdU~

"1Begomma I theire'lb.he iiérodo ad '»"
Miss Kitty lu ber basket tihandhradalh
Pîlsyteeeresl. Did't 1 telli ye, i', bO"V

kt lm carcely fleceaeary te observe th* te ' repsnieuced tUat alnklng sensattion ette
wUlcU tUs Isumnediats prospect of neS t
with ths sdoned euee nover rails to croate,an
I ýpreteude,] te b. ieokinq the otererly
ne&to tehave perceîved ber; tUatI I h0aide,~ll (0
mny perch vith tUs agtlilty of an ocgtW
that id "tîppe,]" F1111 Dempsey te tUS
lirit et' Uts atifaetion.

411 tuk good cars av bils, rmisl s,"Ol à»1 per,wortby In a toue known as a pig's W Inîg
ilbut Us vas as vil,] as a Young eoit net
bauds; but Ue's a nice man, an' a nlc5-l
ed ma, an' 1 wlsh yez joy."1

64Stu>pld eneature 1I,1 -nover can undoistop"hlm, asci KttyBlate, itU sat'Yof. Dot


